Designed with you in mind

Confidence. It can be gained or lost in an instant. It’s imperative in healthcare where decisions can change the course of a life. To make those decisions confidently, you need tools you can depend on. System 7 from Stryker was designed to address the specific needs of your operating room — so you can achieve more, on behalf of your facility and your patients.

Research

System 7 didn’t start with us. It started with you: the people working in healthcare facilities, making tough decisions, saving and improving lives. We spent countless hours, and traveled thousands of miles, to discover exactly what you wanted from the next generation of surgical Recon power tools — and we listened to every word. The result is an innovative system that meets your demands for quality and reliability.

Development

System 7 has your feedback built in. Every detail has a purpose: to make System 7 the most dependable and highest performing Recon power tool system we’ve ever made.

So you can have the confidence it takes to provide the best care possible.

Stryker System 7.
Total Confidence.

System 7 offers:

- Sagittal saw is significantly quieter than previous generations
- Stryker SmartLIFE™ Li-Ion Batteries mean a longer, more reliable battery life
- Rotary handpiece offers substantially increased torque, providing optimum performance

Three Decades of Innovation
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Since the introduction of our first Recon surgical power tools in 1982, Stryker has been committed to continual innovation to make healthcare providers’ jobs easier. We are proud to have maintained a position as leaders in our industry, and we remain dedicated to providing you with the highest quality backed by best-in-class service. Thank you for trusting us for the past 30 years!
System 7
TOTAL CONFIDENCE™

Performance
- Improved power-to-weight ratio results in a perfect balance of speed, weight and torque
- Rotary handpiece offers substantially increased torque, providing optimum performance
- Improved ergonomics:
  - 29% reduction in overall system weight
  - Redesigned pin collets that decrease reach by 25%
  - Re-engineered sagittal saw blade mount offers significant noise reduction

Efficiency
- Triathlon attachment eliminates the need for extra attachments, offering increased efficiency
- Optimized ergonomics improve ease of use
- Enhanced rotary handpiece design allows all attachments to both drill and ream

Handpiece Microprocessor
- Actively monitors both handpiece and battery to ensure optimal performance
- Collects and analyzes usage data to enable SORN Remote Device Management
Quality & Reliability

- Our most reliable system ever
- All handpieces must pass our 100-Point Quality Check Inspection, which ensures maximum reliability
- No memory effect enables maximum capacity throughout the life of the battery
- System performs 100 safety checks per second when in use to ensure reliability

Ease of Use

- Improved sagittal head design offers simple, secure blade loading
- System designed and validated for automated washing
- Rotary handpiece triathlon attachment reduces distance to the surgical site

Standardization

- Backwards compatibility with legacy batteries, attachments and cutting accessories helps reduce inventory and replacement costs
When your team members enter the operating room, they need to feel confident that their power tools are ready to meet their needs. That’s why System 7 features a newly designed Stryker SmartLiFE Battery. It runs longer, weighs less, offers built-in safety mechanisms and provides proactive warnings – so surgical teams can depend on consistency in every case.

**Quality & Reliability**
- No memory effect enables maximum capacity throughout the life of the battery
- Stryker SmartLiFE recyclable batteries provide a green solution
- Laser welded to prevent moisture from entering the battery
- Universal charger identifies overexposure to heat
- Extended battery shelf life

**Performance**
- Increased run time:
  - Small battery runs 220% longer
  - Large battery runs 183% longer
- Lithium Ion technology provides consistent power throughout the case
Stryker SmartLiFE Batteries

- Lithium Ion cell technology
- 2-1/2 times the shelf life of previous battery systems
- Indicator light proactively alerts OR team when battery is near the end of its charge
- Large and small sizes compatible with all System 7 handpieces
- Stores and transfers data to universal charger, enabling SORN Remote Device Management
- Enhances performance by communicating directly with the handpiece

Proprietary battery safeguards provide:

- Maximum reliability by regulating voltage and alerting users in the event of overexposure in autoclave
- Unmatched safety by automatically removing voltage when the battery is not on a handpiece or charger
Real innovation is often found in small details. It’s these kinds of details that make System 7 sterilization cases more cost effective, easier to use and more efficient. So you can achieve positive outcomes for your staff, your facility and your patients.

**Efficiency**
- Sealed containers minimize SPD prep time
- Cases feature plastic corner guards to reduce the possibility of tearing blue wrap
- Ergonomic case handles protect against heat, and are more durable and easier to grip for safe transportation
- Redesigned insert trays make it easier to load handpieces and attachments in sterilization cases
- Bar codes on handpieces eliminate the need for tracking labels

**Ease of Use**
- Industrial-grade sterilization cases are intuitively designed to be durable and easy to use
- Sealed containers with inserts reduce OR set-up time

**Cost Control**
- Sealed containers eliminate the need to purchase blue wrap
- All tray inserts fit both rigid and wrapped sterilization containers
- Ability to purchase sterilization cases and inserts separately
- Stainless steel sterilization cases are more durable and last longer than previous generations

**Education**
- ProCare.com website has complete cleaning and sterilization instructions
- Cleaning and sterilization CDs also available
Automated Washer Compatible

- System designed and validated for automated washing
System 7
Recon Power Tools

Ordering Information
System 7 brings you leading-edge technology, backed by a committed support team at Stryker. For questions or to place your order today, please contact your Stryker Surgical sales representative or call 800-253-3210.

Handpieces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Tool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7208-000-000</td>
<td>Sagittal Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7209-009-000</td>
<td>Precision Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7205-000-000</td>
<td>Dual Trigger Rotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7203-000-000</td>
<td>Single Trigger Rotary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7206-000-000</td>
<td>Reciprocating Saw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7207-000-000</td>
<td>Sternum Saw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7203-026-000</td>
<td>Dual Trigger Wire Collet (.7-1.8mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7203-126-000</td>
<td>Dual Trigger Pin Collet (2.0-3.2mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7203-226-000</td>
<td>Dual Trigger Pin Collet (3.0-4.2mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7203-036-000</td>
<td>Single Trigger Wire Collet (.7-1.8mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7203-136-000</td>
<td>Single Trigger Pin Collet (2.0-3.2mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7203-236-000</td>
<td>Single Trigger Pin Collet (3.0-4.2mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-110-000</td>
<td>A/O Quick Connect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-113-000</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-131-000</td>
<td>1/4” Keyed Chuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-132-000</td>
<td>5/32” Keyed Chuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-133-000</td>
<td>1/4” Keyless Chuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-134-000</td>
<td>1/8” Keyless Chuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-135-000</td>
<td>Hudson Modified Trinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-150-000</td>
<td>Modified Trinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-160-000</td>
<td>Trinkle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-210-000</td>
<td>Large A/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-215-000</td>
<td>DHS / DCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203-170-000</td>
<td>Triathlon Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7207-003-000</td>
<td>Sternum Blade Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7207-002-000</td>
<td>Sternum Blade Guard Long</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Batteries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7110-120-000</td>
<td>Universal Battery Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7212-000-000</td>
<td>Stryker SmartLiFE Small Battery (Sterile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7215-000-000</td>
<td>Stryker SmartLiFE Large Battery (Sterile)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sterilization Cases

For sterilization information, see Sterilization Solutions brochure.
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Reconstructive
- Hips
- Knees
- Trauma & Extremities
- Joint Preservation
- Orthobiologics

Medical & Surgical
- Power Tools & Surgical Accessories
- Image Guided Navigation
- Endoscopy & Arthroscopy
- Integrated Communications
- Beds, Stretchers & EMS
- Sustainability Solutions

Neurotechnology & Spine
- Craniomaxillofacial
- Interventional Spine
- Neurosurgical, Spine & ENT
- Neurovascular
- Spinal Implants
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